
•WOMAN—IN HEf MIND' "WOMANr-IN HER SOUL' 

'Three Faces Of Woman1 

Mrs. Virginia Scully of Ontario, N.Y. models the theme of a .convention 
workshop dealing with woman's response to the multi-faceted challenges 
of modern life. 

Pit. EUNOM BABNES 
Outgoing DCCW Prealdent, and 
hoaorary eoareatlon chairman. 

chairman of the convention, 
feels the theme "most appropri
ate," as It embodies the eaaen-
tlal peed of every Christian-
personal comltment It providei 
an opportunity for women, to 
"become Informed and cany 
this message of cooperative ac
tion to every part of our Dio
cese," she said. •& 

~ g a s s will be offered at 8:30 
a.m. in the school auditorium 
by Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence 
B, Casey. Bishop Casey will ad. 
dress the women following: the 

- Muav-Selectlon -of-muslc-to-be 
sung at Mass was made by Rev. 
Charles McCarthy, former pro
fessor of Sacred Music at St 
Bernard's Seminary, and now 
pastor of (St Andrew's Church, 

-Rochester. : : — 

\*:W»k^WwB, dur-
inr Tsrhich time the varied ex-
hlblt* can be viewed, the dele-
gates will reassemble In the 
auditorium. The principal speak
er for the day will be Peter P. 
Mulrhead, Ph.D., associate com* 
mlssioner of the United States 
Office of Education. Installation 
of Council officers for the year 
1M5-19M, will precede his ad
dress. 

A smortubord loaches* sad 
bank-of-workshops will rufl.e***-
currently at noon sad at 1:W 

-PimrTA-^prld's-*Wr1he«B*nsril|-
douiawte the decor, . 

The convention's conclusion 
will b e supplied by the Wake
field Players, a group of teen
agers, members of Zlon Episco
pal Church In Avon, they will 
present a one act, open-end play 
entitled, "Some of My,Best 
Friends." A panel will discuss 
the. play's impact and receive 
questions from t h e delegate*. 

BMEfMMWu IfUS&yle* iNjimeth'College are a 'Pup of 
freshmen students under the aegis of S&tct Joan Margaret. She will explain, 
conduct such a service at the DCCW convention. . 

The Wakefield Players' pres-
entatloit of "Some o f My Best 
Friends,** by Rc^frTCreah, will 
climax t3be convention. The play, 
illustrating prejudice and in
volving characterizations of a 

. Jew, a ISegro, a Protestant, and 
a Catholic, will serve to com
plete t iae convention- theme, 
"Personal Commitment." 

, The flayers were secured 
through meverend Peter M. Nor
man, Rector ot Ziorx Episcopal 
Church an Avon." H e said the 
cast Is comprised o f teen-agers 
who volunteer for the group 
and g ive much of their time 
to it. 

-Mr. T3aomas^Bohrer Is the. 
group's (director. He is assisted 
by his w i f e , Louise, who makes 

all the .costumes and does the 
mike-up. Both were teaching at 
West High School when the 
group originated. 

In 1958, the Senior High 
Youth Garoup at St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church began experi
menting wi th dramatic presenta
tions in parish programs. After 
the grouqp had had two years 
of experience In this field, In
cluding work with choral read
ing ana reaalhg8Wplays71f was 
suggested that this' work re
quired more time than, the regu
lar youth program could afford. 
A siriall gxoup of teen-agers was 
^nvlted-by-MivBohrear-ahd the 
fievorend Norman, then curate'-
at St. Stephen's, to form a reper
tory, comjpany, The "Wakefield 
Ployors G-oild. 

—Tho-Guijd!* maln-porposra are 
to provides high .quality Chris-
tlan tlrasMa, demonstrate its 
valiltS In— Christian education, 

' and encourage further uso~ of 
this meditxnyfor effective teach
ing, • 

Tho f u l l company includes 
twenty players and h a s a cur
rent repeartory of fifteen pro
ductions. "Some of My Best 
Friends" i s a recent addition. 

Rovcrcn,«3 Norman observed 
that tcen-atgers are ideal for the 
roles offesred In, t h e Guild's 
repertory*- They-ire-m»ch freer 
in expressing themselves," he 

..staged, "handingthemselves bet
ter to the rollicking, restful liv
ing of medieval times.** He also 
sal dthat rehearsals and per
formances requlro much time 
and dodi cat ion, bo th more 
abundant i n this age group. 

Mr. Bohaner emphasised, "The 
play is open ended—its purpose 
i s to open and raise Questions, 
note answtsr them." 3*he audi-

MI& GEEALD SULLIVAN 
aaoderator 

BEHIND-THE-SCENES arrangements for the convention are being made 
by (from left), Mrs. Joseph Wahl, convention co-chairman, Rev. Charles Mc
Carthy, St. Andrew's pastor and musical director for the 9:30 a.m. Mass, 
with Mrs. Vivian Jenkins, director-at-large from Monroe County deanery. 
They're selecting musical program for the Mass. 

ARALEE ORTON 
Best- Usage Forward' 

. HUMAN RELATIONS woriuhop wm feature a fUm taken from the "East 

- ' Barwtt, left, awl Mrs Nonnan Ladd, assistant chalman and c h a ^ 
spectlvely, of the Community Action cornniittee work "bugs" ont of the 

^ K 2 s t f O N s f ! M ^ 

cludrniaa of the L i ^ i ^ Co*aanilttee, United 
projector for their workshop. 

3ifc 

ence role should, be. an active 
one; both'through identification 
wit the players and the ques
tions, i t will present to a re
acting panel. 

Reverend E. Leo McMannus, 
moderator of the Council of 
Catholic Women, -will moderate 
the panel of authoritative and 
interested people. Each will 

present personal - impressions 
and be available to answer spe
cific questions posed by- the 
audience. 

Panel" members include Sister 
M. Petrus, R.S.M., Ph.D., in
structor Mercy High School, 
Mrs. Lester Berlove, past;presi-
dent of the Council of Jewish 
Women, and Mrs. Lloyd Hurst 

Exhibits Beckon 
To Involvement 

A World's Fair motif will 
transform the Kearney gymnas-' 
ium into a panorama of colorful 
exhibits designed to present a 
more complete picture of vital 
areas of interest to Catholic 
women. 

The Sisters of St. Joseph, Our 
Lady of Mercy and Notre Dame 
will staff displays of their mis
sions in South. America, Puerto 
Rico, Selma and elsewhere in 
tho TJnIieo~SlaTes. 

Slides on UNICEF will be 
shown, by the Rochester Associa
tion1 for the ynited Nations. 
Mrs.- David"-Allyni president of 
tho-Association-, will be on hand 
to answer questions and distrib
ute literature. Mrs. Arthur F. 
Connor-ton is in charge of ar
rangements. 

The Catholic Interracial Coun
cil will show literature concern
ing yearly activities. Mrs, Don J. 
Arganbright will .assemble the 
exhibit t o be staffeU by Mrs. 
James Rains, Mrs. Bernle Brom-
kn, and Mrs. Ronald GledhllL 

The Citizens for Educational 
Freedom, under the direction of 
John Wagner, Pittsford, will 
make available membership 
cards, information o n pertinent 
educational issues now in Con
gress, news-letters and descrip
tive folders. 

Miss Isabelle Dolan, origina
tor and director of Loreio House; 
134 Hand Street, Rochester, will 
exhibit examples of "her chil-
drens' artwork." Miss Dolan of
fers spiritual, moral and cultural 
training through her neighbor
hood house to the parishioners 
of St Bridget's, and residents of 
hernrea. She will b e happy to 
supply information to interested 
volunteers. 

St Martin de Porres Center, 
under the direction of Mrs. Mar
garet Mouchard, will exhibit ex
amples ©f its varied programs 
for the youth of its area. 

Mrs. Carl Zuehlke, chairman 
of the Literacy Committee for 
the United Council of Church 
Women, will exhibit techniques 
utilized in carrying out the proj
ect, "Eact One teach One" with 
the thousands of illiterate peo
ple living In Monroe County. 
Workshops for prospective teach
ers in this program are in ses
sion. 

A sale of constructive- packet 
books ahcTCfassic -.Comics wOT-
be conducted by Mrs. Victor Tis-

.cher, Victor, treasurer of the 
Council of Catholic Women. 

Committeiis.cojaneratlngJajcOi. 
ordinate the convention program 
Include the Decorations Commit
tee chaired by Mrs. Dominic Gas-
barre, a commercial artist and 
fashion designer, resident of 
Christ the-King parishi -— - -

Mrs. Joseph Schnorr is han
dling publicity. 

The details of the exhibit hall 
were given to Mrs. John Brophy, 
and Mrs. John Rentschler agreed 
to mastermind c o n v e n t i o n 
finances. 

Accepting reservations are 
Mrs, Ronald McDonald, Mrs. 
Nelson Zimmer, and Mrs. Ar
thur Farren. Mrs. Ronald Gled-
hlll will serve as coordinator of 
reservations, and members of St. 
Plus X, Sacred Heart and St. 
Stanislaus parishes will receive 
reservations at the convention. 

Mrs. Stanley Doptis is chair
man of hostesses for the Coffee-
donut hour* Members of St, Am
brose Rosary Society will serve. 
The S t Margaret Mary Rosary 
and Altar Society will supply 
hostesses for the luncheon. 

A final flourish will conclude 
activities of the day when mem
bers of St Salome's Mothers 
Club, and St Thomas the Apos
tle Rosary Society return Bishop 
Kearney High School to its orig
inal state conducive to educa
tional pursuits. 

Schedule of Workshops 
Saturday, April 24, at Bishop Kearney High School 

12 noon 
Ecumenical Understanding — The Second Vatican Council; 

eastern and western rites in the Catholic Church. 
International Relations — Inter-nation cooperation; NCCW 

campaign for Freedom from Hunger. 
Faith, in Action —- Bible Service instruction; extending the 

Church into the home. 
Three Faces of Woman — her body, her mind, her soul. 
1:30 p.m. 
Attitudes — The Church, the Government, the SchooL 

Warriage . . . as seen by today's women. 
Human Relations — A "tolerant" community views housing 

problems. 
Put Your Best "Image" Forward — the art of effective pro

motion of an organization, including the Church. 
Family-Jf©-Family-—-personal: contact in helping theunder> 

privileged. 
TcrLatirj: ̂ eticarwith Lover— F<tt£otterrtignityi>f thrless ̂  

fortunate. 

To register for the convention of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women,; clip this coupon, mail it with your check 
jo! Council Of Catholic Women, iws. iNeisoh Zimmer, 107 
^hcS^ieclHtd^fochester^ &Y:, 14610. Registration fee 
is *1.25. Luncheon is J2.50. Your tickets will be kept for 
your arrival at the main lobby of Bishop Kearn^High 
Ifcflool, Saturday, April 24, at 9^.m.__JJ_^r-_~^^_-=;-
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